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f o x  E x c e lle n c e  O u r  J e b  
W ot1 w i l l  com p are  w ith  
th a t o f  a n y  o th er  f ir m ., ,« ■Ceda
T H I R T Y - F I R S T  ' Y E A R  NO * 2 8 , C F 0 A R V J L L E , F R I D A Y , J U L Y  3,  1908.
■This Item when &wkf<i with an!
Index, denotes tfcst your tabssrhi i
is past due and a pwsnpt *eltit* 
went is earnestly desired, ♦«*.,+
P R I C E  $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A R .
f  D. HESBU'S 
IE-
The Ju ly  issue: of tfie Mi$ffi6B7a*J 
excellent publication pu t out by the 
Midland Publishing Company of 
Cincinnati contains a  page of 'inters 
eating matter from the pen of Wil- 
her B . Neabit, f t  deals With mat­
ters and history of a  local nature, 
particularly the Home-Coming.
“ Cedarviile | | » little  beauty spftt 
in /Greene- County, on* MasSio’a 
Creak and pear the l i t t l e  Miami 
River, Clifton is on the Hiftlp 
Miami —It was of Clifton tha t the 
effervescent Ike Cummins once said 
to a party of tourists: “ Gentlemen, 
•old Greene County is a  hors# apd 
we have Just reached its ta il!” At 
Clifton there are live authenticated 
places where Simon Kenton leaped 
»6rose the  rfver .to escape the In ­
dians—One spot required a  leap of 
some eighty feet. However, there
- is a  place on Hassle’s Creek where 
Simon made hisleap for life, also, 
and there is an Indian mound from 
which Warren Morehead has pro­
cured the original swastika. . Also
. .atCedarviiie there is a  lost Indian 
cave, in  wnleh acre untold fortunes 
in virgin gold' nuggets—and years 
ago, before any of its we^e alive,
. there used, to be an old Indian who
- came there annually and acted so 
mysteriously tha t undoubtedly he 
was getting, a. little pocket money
t • out of the lost cave. Once the 
• >, writer and p a rry  Biff and Oal
Morton found the cave, and Cal 
went in  sn all fours to get ths gold, 
b u t a  pole cat was resting there and 
 ^ objected^ Maybe it  wasn’t  Cal 
Mutton, blit i t  was some other boy, 
anyhow; and whoever he was he 
„ was not p social favorite for a  whole
week, and there wasn’t  anything In 
' Ben Bidgway’s drugstore that could 
"be poured on or rubbed m that 
• .would remove the pungency, so,‘ to 
speak.' As Tom Moore so aptly, 
t ppuMfc; " • . jf
“ ‘You may. cuss, you m a y  label the 
skunk If you will ,
B a t the scent of itk presence re­
mains with you still.”  > •
1 So, we’re all going "back home 
sometime o r other this'Sbmmer—ail 
ef us Ohio people. Some of ns to 
Greene county, some to  Anglais*
feire’s  this blessed, 
thing about Ohio—the people who 
wiU greet us,will be ju st as glad, to 
see us homo again as we will be to. 
get there. I t  is a  wonderful thing 
for mankind—this idea o£ Home- 
Coming Week. I t  hroadens usand 
•betters us; it- sets our' feet in old 
paths; We breath the old air; we 
Bee the old flowers and old hills, 
and the old people—God bless ’em. 
W hether we drop off the. tram  a t the 
littleV ay station and And our way 
up the. street on each side of which 
foses peer through broken palings 
of sleepy fences, whether we climb 
in to  a  shiny trap  and speed along a 
boulevard, ’whether w e pile our* 
selves into an old family carriage 
and roll out on a pike beside fields 
from which drift heavy odors of 
clover and hay, over the bridge be­
neath which grows mint th a t spices 
the twilight, through the woods 
where shadow fairieB dance among 
the 'trees, to bring up a t  old* gate 
opening on the old walk between 
the beds of phlox and marigold and 
sweet William and four o'clock—it's* 
home! And home is where the 
heart is and the heart is where 
home is, now. and . forevermore,
ttI t  Pays to Trade In 
SPRINGFIELD”
G o sh !
W b o 'd  th in k  t h a t  p la in , 
n a tu r a l a l l  W ool w o u ld  w o r k  
u p  in to  s tu ff  a s  h a n d so m e  a s  
t h e  tr o p ic a l w e ig h t  w o r s te d s  
u s e d  in  o u r  S u m m e r  S u its?
T h e  new  colors in  tans, 
g re y *, browns are shown in 
profusion- ,
P ric e i $7.45,  $9.86 to  $25*
— T H E  W H E N -  
A rcad e  -  -  -  Springfield, 0 .
fitofe Closed All Bay July 4th,
Member* Merchants* Association-
Ask for a JJefeatoBoOklafc this More.
amen. And if ifc be daylight the ; 
front door will he open and the o ld1 
walls and pictures will he giving u* 
welcome, and if i t  be dark the front 
door wili. be open and the mellow 
lamplight w ill fling a pathway of its 
own out into the shadows for us. 
And the b es t day there'll he the old 
boys—and the g n is  who are ever 
young!—and. the .old time* will b* 
lived over again—and Home-Coming 
Week shall bo Fourth .of In ly  and 
Christmas and New Years, and 
Thanksgiving and all other good 
days rolled into one. And the mem­
ories we have cheriBhed shall live 
for us in reality once more, the old 
songs shall have ataewsr sweetness 
T-even the old stories have a newer
THE PRIMARY.
' TfaV cajifTifipfe*? ft>iT'fho~various 
county offices, subjeetto the [Repub­
lican primary election August 3rd 
are all in line now, Ithe “entries” 
having closed a t 12 o'clock, noon, 
Saturday. With the ejcceptfhir’of 
the offices of prosecuting attorney, 
sheriff, county surveyor and-central 
committgeman in one or two pre­
cincts there is competition, and
and fresher tang to. them, The judging from the caliber of the con*
haunts of boyhood, tha t call to us 
ever out pf the silences,, and in the 
clamor of alien streets will he ours 
once more.
“The writer was horn In Xenia, 
hut had the advantage of being 
raised-in .Cedarviile. Hater in life 
he peregrinated to Indiana,'and 
there was afflicted with ‘bacillus 
scribendus.'. W hen he goes baok 
to the Home-Coming exercises and 
celebration, he Is going down on 
Main street in Xenia and gaze a t  
his birthplace.
Not long ago a  friend from Xenia 
dropped In and said :
“Remember that little  house you 
were boru in down on Xenia Street?'’
“IndeOU I  do."
It'is  one of these old fashioned 
ljttle houses; i t  sits Bidewise to the 
street, and there are small panes in 
the'windows, and there Is a climb­
ing rose on the wall, and there are 
vines, tha t clamber all oyer it.
“Well," said the friend, “ the city 
put a tablet oh th a t house last 
week.’* ,r ”r
W asn’t'fchat enough to feed the 
pride and vanity of any one? Wasn.fc 
tha t balm straight from-Gilead? 
Even though a  m an knows he has 
never done and m ay never do any­
thing meriting recognition b y  bis 
home folks, it. is fine to feel that 
they ate „ willing to overlook that, 
part of it and do something gracious. 
I  sat back and closed my eyes ana 
hugged fchatuews to my soul for. a 
full minute . W hen any  great big 
joy like th a t comes to a  man he just 
simply has to revel In it. B a t final­
ly curiosity overcame modesty and 
I  a s k e d - '
“ E r—w hat doe* i t  nay o n ' tbs 
tablet?
counter-’
SHERIFF'S SALE
St a t e  o f  OHIO, )
Greene County, fjr, s. )
Pursuant to command of an order 
of sale issued in the Court of Com­
mon Pleas pf said eoitnty, and-to 
me delivered, I  will offer for sal* 
a t public auction a t the front door 
of tho court house, in the city of 
Kenia, in said county, on
Saturday, J u ly  18th, A. D. 1908,
afc2 o’clock p. m. the following de­
scribed lands and tenamenta, to wit: 
Situate in the County of Greene, 
State of Ohio,' and In the Village of 
Cedarviile, and bounded, and 
described as follows, viz; Being 
the whole oi lo t No. 71 in 
John Orr’s Third addition to the 
Town of Cedarviile moro fully de­
scribed in the plat of said town, 
arid toeing the same property con­
veyed to John Boss by John Orr by 
deed dated August 11, 1858, and re­
corded In Vol- 36-page 020 of the 
deeti records cf 8aid county.
Said premises Were appraised a t 
Five Hundred dollars ($800).
Terms of Sale : Cash.
To be sold by order of said Court 
In Case No. 11433 wherein W. L, 
Miller is  plaintiff and' Alexander 
Hall, Adm'r, is defendant.
HOWARD APPLEGATE,
Sheriff, Greene Countv, 
W. L. MILLER,
PliUrttlfl’s'A tt’y,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Ellen Levall*y whosfc residence is 
Unknown will take notice that 
Jacob C. LeVall6y-,-her husband, on 
the 17th day ol June 1008, filed hi* 
petition against her in the Court of 
Common Ideas in Greene County, 
Ohio, praying for a divorce from 
her on the grounds of gross neglect 
of duty and for adultery with a 
Jam es A. Finfebono which cause 
will be heard before tho said Com­
mon Pleas Court on the 3rd day of 
August 190$ by Which ttme she will 
be required to answer.
Jacob C< Lovalley. 
By J . N. Doan, a tt’y. 7 -ul-d
TRUNKS—$3 to $12,
S U L L I V A N ,
The Hatter,
21 S n a t h  i i m e s t m e  S tre e t*  
SpHngflM* Ohh,:
testing candidates, the rape for each 
office will he spectacular, to say the 
least. There are only two-candi­
dates for each pf themost important 
offices, hut in the others the candi­
dates vary from two to six in num­
ber.
Probate Judge—Chas. F. Howard, 
W» F. Trattei\
c County Auditor—Wm, Dodds, 
W alter L, Dean.. '
County Treasurer—I. Dines, 
R. R. Grieve.
County Recorder—M .' A. Broad- 
stone, B. F. Thomas.
Clerk of Court—S. O. Hale, L. T, 
Marshall.
Prosecuting Attorney—Wm. F. 
Orr.
Sheriff—Howard-Applegate. 
County Surveyor - -  S. Milton 
McKay. ■ *
. Coroner—Dr, P. C. Marquart.
■ The Central Committeeman, Ce-
darville township; D. B, MoElwam, 
J . C, Townsley and Andrew Jack- 
son.
, Corporation—G, Y. W inter, Ralph 
Wolford, T. B. Andrew and S.' G, 
Wright.
SPRINGFIELD’S FOURTH.
A salute tif 21 guns will usher in 
the monster Fourth of July celebra­
tion a t Springfield. Tlrn saiute Will 
he fired, ah 9 a. m„ just one hour be­
fore the street pageant starts. Many 
m ilitary alid secret organizations 
wifi, -fake part in  the parade and 
numerous noveifioats will be in evi­
dence. The parade wili end a t the 
Cl*'-* Ooui&jisfair grounds ana  will
B P
The offlclaj^rogram for the after­
noon e n tra in m e n t i* *s,follows; 
1:00 o’clock, band contests; 1:30, 
prize drills; firOO o’clock, haloon as­
cension and parachute drop by 
H» H . McGill, editor of the Osborn 
Local And the only one-armod aero­
naut in the world; 2:15, trotting 
race; the Nolson DeVauwter com­
pany, olub jugglers; pacing race; 
the Aerial BuddS, sensational tra­
peze artists f trotting' race; upside- 
down Duffy, America’s upside-down 
juggler; pacing rape; DeVauwter 
and DeVauwter, fancy and trick 
rifle shooting and expert rope spin­
n ers;’free-for-all raco; tho Five 
Alton Troupe, European acrobats; 
automobile race.
Evening prbgram ; Band concert 
a t 7:00 o’clock; vaudeville and cir­
cus acts repeated, beginning a t 8:00 
o’clock; sham battle by Yolo tribe, 
I . O. R. M. a t  9:00 o’clock; grand 
display of fire works 9:80 to 11:00 
o’clock.
In  case of inclement w eather tho 
vaudeville and amusement program 
will be carried out in full a t the 
Now Sun Theatre* .
AN?
We are author 
the pame of W. F. 
didute for Pr*t 
to the Republican; 
August «rd.
-- ,MI•M* XT* XMVAjtiH'"*-*'**
that he will be 
County Recorder 1 
subjeetto the 
to he held Aug. M, i 
and Influence solis4<
We arc author 
the name of L, T- 
candJdate for Clerk, 
jeot to the Repul 
August 8d,
We ar© authorize 
the name of Dr. B ,; 
candidate for Reprs 
the Republican prlr 
August 3, 1808.
We are authoring 
the name of Walter 
candidate for Count 
jeefc to the Republic 
be held on Augtisfc
We are author 
the name of I. B. 
date tor County T*« 
the Republican prir 
August 3, 1908. •
We are authorize 
the name of 5. 0 . 3 
d*te for re-nomii 
Clerk subject to th e j 
maryfcb be heldAui
We are author! 
the name of R. R« < 
date’ for County 
to the Republican-{ 
held’August 3, 1908.
We are authorise 
the* name ef I. T» 
didate for Comity cot 
jeot to the Republic 
be held AUgustfl, IS
, We are authorize 
tho name of M. A. 
candidate for re-r 
County Recorder 
Republican prims 
lists,, 1908.
We are author 
the name of How* 
candidate for &h<s 
Republican 
Augusts,
Wo
:N T S ,
to announce 
u » *  can- 
rudge subject 
vary election,
to WH.auuWfirj
Mididate for 
ssne County 
»c*u primary 
Your vote
to announce 
farshall as a  
Court* sub- 
in primary,
to announce 
Spahr as a 
dative before 
ly to be held
to announce* 
Dean as a 
mdifcor .sub; 
primary to
to announce 
. ta s .a  cahdi- 
itrer subject to 
ry  to be held
to announce 
a* a candi- 
for County 
mblican pri- 
^8,1908..
to announce 
f# asacancii- 
turer *uhje®t 
pimary to  he
> * 
to announce 
fibs *a a  can- 
kssionersqb- 
. primary to
announce 
latone as a 
Ration for 
e^cfc ’ to ' the 
ae hold Attg-
announce 
flegate as a
jaerto-th l? 
be held
CORNI CORN1
...
subjsot to th* Republican primary; 
to be held August 8 ,1906.
We are authorized to announce 
JDr. f ,  G. Carson a* a candidate for 
Representative, subject to the com­
ing Republican primary.
We are authorize^ to announce 
J , F,* Harshman a* a  candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
Commissioner, subject to the Re­
publican Primary, August 8rd.
A, G. Carpenter announces his 
candidacy for nomination to the 
office of County Commissioner, sub- 
Jeot to the Republibari primary 
election, August fird,
W« are authorized to announce 
the name of J . E . Lewis a* a can­
didate tor Representative in the 
state Legislature, subject to. the 
Republican Prim ary election Ang.; 
3ra.
We are authorized to announce 
that John B. Stevenson of Miami 
township, will be a  candidate for 
County Commissioner, subject to 
the Republican primary, Aug. 3rd,
W e are authorized to announce 
that Charles F, Howard will be a 
candidate for Probate Judge, sub- 
jeofc to the Republican primary, 
August 3rd,
I  will sell you corn so as to save 
you the middleman’s profit.
7-3d J . C. Barber.
Pop headache Dr. Milea* Antt-Paln P 11K
W O R M S
AND
T h e ir  T re a tm e n t
I t  would surprise to learn how 
much of thosickness of the child­
ren Is due to worms in the stom­
ach and intestines. Worms sap 
the strength of tho child, and 
the symptoms disappear when 
the worms tore expelled and the 
system is no.lortger robbed of tho 
nourishment i t  requires, 4
Worms are most frequently 
found In children, but they are 
by no means rare In adults. For 
expelling worms from’ tho body, 
nothing batter has been discover­
ed than
A , D* S. W orm [Syrup
which besides Its action on worms 
purifies and enriches the blood, 
thus causing complete restora­
tion o lhealth . I t  Is especially 
recommended, because, when it 
Is used as a precautionary meas­
ure, and tto worms are present, 
ii exerts it* tonic influence and 
can do ho harm.
SaaT wK man/
A WORD ABOUT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES*
How much hotter to have your 
deeds and personal papers where 
they are safe from Are and readily 
accessible. A  misplaced paper often 
causes worlds of trouble. W* have 
them for rent a t less than one-third 
of a  cent pet day.
TH E EXCHANGE BANK, 
j Cedarviile, Ohio,
CEOmiLLE CJLLEGE
J.
Fifteenth year open* Sept. 18, 
Teacher* should examine out 
Teachers’ course. Students for the 
ministry, law, medicine and pro­
fessional teaching Should study 
our Classical and Fklkaephleal 
courses. Those who wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural, civil, 
electrical, andmeohanfoai dngiuecr- 
lug can And them v> in Cedarviile 
College. Our course* in Mud* and 
Oratory are except!***!, AU who 
want a  thorough •duuaHdfteau get 
It right a t  home in OMtarvUle Cot 
lege a t a  trifling sxp#B»e, Yeung 
people, come t* oofl*|fc Every pur­
suit Is catling for tm tygl g3wtoai*s. 
Catalogue free.
DAVID HcKffWCT, M M
$100 Rewards $100*
Hie readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure In 
all its stages and that is Catarrh, Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro now 
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hell's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mUcous snrreccs of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
discaJe, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its Curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Hollars for Rny 
cage that It fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHFRjEY & Co, Tolcda O. 
Solfijby Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills Ore tho bc3f,
NO TICE j—Parties wishing their 
buggies painted should put in their 
order a t mice as th* paint shop has 
befcm opened. Careful attention 
given this work a t Wolford’s,
Panamas $2 .50  to $5  
Sullivan, The Hatter,
31 So. Limestone St., 
SPRINGFIEI.D, O.
TiW  facFtffa^pHce^oTgoo’d e 'yo  u’ 
can get of home merchants in lower 
thap you pay in cities, Is too often 
overlooked In a  desire to go away or 
send away for your needs. Ju st take 
a pencil and figure it out for yourself 
and see.if it is not true! For the 
cities figure on high rents, high 
clerk hire and a dojsen other expen­
sed tha t a  country store .get along 
without, and the answer is easy, 
and when. the catalog comes from 
your mail order house,“draw an easy 
chair to the table where the light 
yviil shine full ujjou the page and put 
on your glasses tha t ho bargain may 
escape your eye, W hat a wonder­
ful book to be sure, wonderful for 
what It does not contain as well as 
what ifc doe*. • We miss some things 
we would he glad to see. Where is 
their offer to cash or exchange goods 
for your wheat, oats, com, beans, 
butter, eggs and hay? How much 
do they pay tor cattle, sheep and 
hogs f. o, b,.' a t your tiep.ofc? How 
much tax w illthey pay to support 
your schools and educate your 
children, for improving roads and 
bridges, the supperfc of the poor of 
file county, for the expense of run­
ning the business of county, town­
ship and state? On what page is 
their offer to contribute money to 
the church? W hat line of credit 
will they extend you when your 
crops are poor, and money gbne, 
when through illness or misfortune 
you are not able to “cash with or­
der’.’ for your .groceries, clothing, 
farm tools and crockery? Where is 
their 1 "offer to contribute to your 
next year’s entertainment? In  short 
will they do any thing to provide a  
market for w hat-you have-to sell 
and thereby keep Up the value of 
your estate?' Will they do anything 
for social, church, school or gov­
ernm ent Support or do they take 
your dollars out' of the community, 
with too returns except, the ’goods 
they buy? Did you ever look a t i t  
this way?
OIENTANGV PARK.
company; Including‘F a y  Courtney, 
Corinne Cantwel, K ate B laficke, 
Belle B’Arcy, Frank Camp, Fred 
Kerhy, James A, Hester, Harrison 
Stedttian, William Doming, W il­
liam Boss, Wayne Campbell, Frank 
Carton, Theo. Johnston, and a  num­
ber of other stage favorites, begin a 
season of twelye weeks a t Olentangy 
Fark Theatre, Columbus, Ohio, 
stariin&Monday, JUno29th. “The 
Man on the Box” will be tho offer­
ing for the first week, and for the 
second week the Company will pre­
sent Leo Dltrichstem’s hilariously 
funny farce, “Before and After,” 
Following thlB the company will 
produce, “The Heir to the Hoorah” 
“ Dorothy Vernon of Hadden H all,” 
“ The Road to'YoBterday,” “ Graua- 
tark ,” The Other Girl,” and other 
late high class royalty plays, in* 
luring the very best of entertain­
ment a t Olentangy P ark t Theatre, 
during the remainder of the summer 
season. 1 -
Powell’s Big Union Band will also 
give free open air concerts every 
afternoon and evening, and all the 
other hundred of amusements in the 
Park are open every day and even­
ing* The Zoological Garden, Mu­
seum of Ornithology, Floral Con­
servatory and Japanese Village will 
remain free to all visitors, and other 
special attractions are promised- for 
each week. • *
Another Old-fashioned Fourth -
A m usem ents all Day
B A S E  B A L L
Street Races, Sack Races W heel­
barrow Races, Foot Races? 
Greased Pole, Etc,
X-A 7-mile Motorcycle Race in the 
evening, also a Bicycle Race.
FINE DISPLAY OF FIRE WORKS
JACKSON’S DRIVING PARK
1:30 R  M.
5  «  B I G  R A C E S  == § ■ K
H o r s e m e n  w i l l  R e m e m b e r  w e  P a y  in  C a s h . N p
>< 1 j , ’ • a*
P r iz e s .  N o'”"'B ars.
Free-for-all Pace - - - . $50.00 -■ (; * • • i
M i l e  H e a t s .
2:35 Pace -  - - $40.00 v i l
. H a l f - M i le  H e a t s
2:40 Trot - - - $30.00
H a lf - M i le  H e a t s
Farmers’ Race .* / - $10.00
H a l f - M i le  H e a t s
W in n er  ta k e s  t h e  w h o le  p u r s e . . R a p es  s ta r te d  
p r o m p tly  f it  1 :3 0  p . in .
B n tiie f i  t o  b e  m a d e  w ith 1 th e  s e c r e ta r y  J u ly  3 d . 
COME ALL, BRING YOUR FAMILY AND NEIGHBOR. 
A n d rew  J a c k so n , P r e s .;  J .W .  J o h n so n , S e c ’y .  .
Joseph Finney and  T. N. Tarbox, Committee on Arrangements, 
appointed by Board 'of Trade. ' •
V- *••«*-*
I  have decided to close out 
my'^entire furniture business 
on-account of failing health. 
We will sell every article in 
stock a t  a out price. Carpets, 
Rugs, Druggets, Linoleums, 
and all kinds of house furnish­
ings. I f  you are looking for 
bargains come and seo Us. We 
will still continue our under­
taking business as before.......
G. G. McClain,
2 0 1  W . M a in  s t r e e t , X en ia , Ohio.
F r e s h  F i s h !  
F r e s h  F i s h !
W h y  n o t  tr y  so m e  F r e s h  F is h  o n c e , t h e y  a r e  g o o d  
fo r  y o u r  a p p e t ite  a n d  h e a lth . I  h a v e  m a d e  arran ge­
m e n ts  a t  th e  la k e s  to  h a v e  n o th in g  b u t  F re sh  S to c k , 
s o  t h e y  a r e  sh ip p e d  to  me* th e  s a m e  d a y  t h e y  are  
c a u g h t. W e  h a v e  a ll k in d s  o f  v e g e ta b le s  in  season*
B r e a k fa s t  F o o d s , C an n ed  G ood s  a n d  J e llie s .
* S m o k e d  M ea ts . F resh  a n d  B a lt  M eats*
I n  th e  s a m e  o ld  s ta n d ;  a t  th e  s a m e p ld  p la c e  n e a r  th e  
s a m e  o ld  E .  R . f  o n  t h e  sa m e  o ld  s tr e e t;  t h e  
Sam e e ld  P h o n e  1 0 0 ; t h e  sa m e  o ld  n a m e  j
Chas. fl. Spencer
T e le p h o n e  100  O ed arv ille , O h io .
F r e sh  a n d  B a lt  M eatfl, V e g e ta b le s . J
" -I*
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CEDABVIIAE, OHIO.
W» Solicit Yovu Patronage 
anti proviso c&roM and prompt 
attention to all business 
SnttosfcQd to- tig.
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEY;ORDERS*
phe cheapest and most con­
venient way to send money by
rtiR.il.
Loans Made on Heal Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security.
T h e C ed arville  H erald.
; i <  .0 0  P e r  Y e a r .
Bsthking Hourst 8. A, M. to 8. V. M,
S. W. Smxth, President.
O. L. Smith , Cashier,
For
Female Ills
* Yon s&ogld take, fpr female 
lilt, «' medicine which' acts on the 
female organa and functions.
Cardni la not a, man’* medicine. 
It la for women. Its pure, heal­
ing, caratlve, vegetable Ingredi­
ents, go direct to the womanly 
organa, relievo their pain and In­
flammation, and build up their 
ftrength. ^  ,
“Tongue cannot telV* writes 
Miss Kola Smith, of Sweetser, Ind., 
“what
WINE
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF
has done for ins. I ant, .on my 
third bottle and am bo much bet­
ter. ' Before I began to fake Car* 
dul, I could not do a day’s work.
"Now 1 can work all day. Mother 
took four bottles of Cartel before 
confinement, got along fine and 
has been real strong ever since.”
At M  Druggists
write For free advice,stating age and describing symjj- ■tome, _ to Ladies Advisory DejFd.,The Chattanooga Medicine v*«., Chattanooga, Tefcn. - E 40
FISTULA
AND AO.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
fe-W^ Wu. MUwnnow «otfi* profwte, «h4 ft.puMI* a m .  SMk« « .pwl.ltr thaw diMUM UM»M Xfnn eon.Uin .xmrlfiict. Ha ti.In aa« w> ftbh&jn from bulbitu. Ulultler, Xldaty, Blood Abd Skta Dlioooot'. :*nd Bhtoomtf 'of WOMod* WUt» VOX BOOK OS JttCfAI. BlMffitS (FREE) uoiadononifn(* of poUonU corod. bUblbliodtUO.
d r . j: j .  McClella n  
Columbus, 0.Outlook Building,44 East Stud Street
YOU KAIOW IT
and yet yon may have overlooked 
the fact that a  poor time to Dell a
property is when it  needs paint- 
lngpadly. Now a coat or two of
good paint will actually increase 
the value of your home from 3 to 
1500.00. That looks like
EASY M O N EY
if you ate going to sell, andagood 
investment whether you ittteixl to
S E L L  O R  N O T
Think it over, and when ready 
to paint, 1136 <■
w i s w s m
The Paint that has stood the test 
for yeans and given
COMPLETE SATISFACTION
ran m u  m
K err & Hastings Bros,
WANTED!
We want agents in all parts of the 
XI. IT. to sell our famous Dr. Wil­
liams Fills, Ho nil us your name and 
address and v/e will ^semi you 32 
boxes to sell a t  tia  per box, when 
gold send us tho $3 and rceoivq a full 
set of cooking Vessels consisting of a 
M, 4 and 0 quart vessel, A limited 
aumbry of these vessel? ate given to 
JtttroifciPu our pills. Order quick, 
Dit, W ILLIAMS HKDHTNH oo„ 
ROS1 VJLLL, OHIO.
WehH HfcatU Ift ih'iti-h Army#
Nearly SO? xiuit fall out fuan the 
««M» of the British army every year, 
during to weak hear!a and oilier do* 
Iteif brought about by the Illogical 
patent of physical (mining in too 
ntfuy, grid Sir Prijdt'alf'R Treves re- 
'ctort.iy. tol* system is m w  under re* 
ylftW', ■ ' " .
i * i-Wdv«
l
I>TAHLU V W t ,  -
Fr i d a y , j t l y  s, i m
iC ditor,
Howovor i t  la looked at, either hy 
iisolf or in comparison with preced­
ing platforms, tho now declaration 
of the principles of tho Republican 
party is a  record of progress and no 
IcBS a promise of further progress. 
Tho fact that both Mr. Gompbrs and 
Mr. Bryan are dissatisfied with tho 
platform will cause the majority of 
people to fool euro tbatitm usb  he a  
good one. :
Republican discipline has again 
triumphed over Republican discon­
tent, Before the extra! were on tho 
(streets in Chicago announcing the 
nomination of Secretary T aft his 
opponents their felicitations . Sen­
ator For&ker mostprominent of the 
allies w rote Immediately to Mr. 
Taft extending heartiest congratu­
lation# and'best wishes for success 
in  November*'} while Mr, Taft 
thanked the Ohio Senator f*from 
the bottom of. m y heart” , and adds, 
”1 have never ceased to remember 
tha t I  owe to you my first substan­
tial start la  public life, and th a t ft’ 
came without solicitation,” When 
the convention met in Chicago there 
were m any signs of a  revolt, hu t 
they have all disappeared npwv
/Mr. Roosevelt’s attitude in decli­
ning to permit under any circum­
stances, the, use of hi? name before 
the Chicago convention fixes beyond 
' appeal as the unwritten and forever 
to be unbroken law of the republic, 
th a t no President under ahy-- stress 
of circumstances shall be given a 
third successive term. This deci­
sion of Mr. Roosevelt has added, to 
his fame, and to the high estima­
tion in  which he .will he held by 
posterity*
THE MIND OF THE HORSE,
I  read with considerable 'indigna­
tion and protest certain prevailing 
views involving the intelligence of. 
the horse which appear from time 
to time in  our leading toagarines* 
A recent opinion describes the npble 
animal which, perhaps, next to' the 
dog hold* the place of «ifaction with 
large numbers of the human kind, 
as naturally an unreasoning coward 
subject to sadden and uncontrollable 
panic, ra  selfish beast of one Idea 
upon which f t  isfolly to waste’ word* 
sympathy or -kindness, According 
to this depressing judgment, i t  is a 
silly and dangerous custom to hold 
social- converse with a  horse. 
“Whoa” in  the shafts', and ” etand 
oyer”  in the stall, with a  chirp of 
the tongue for increased speed, are 
the only expressions whjoh , the 
owner of a  horse should condescend 
lo let fall from bis lips. A nything 
else will seatter the horse’s atten­
tion, thw art instant obedience, and 
diminish that-profound fear of the 
lord of creation which theliorso has 
and m ust have in order to be a  safe 
and useful slave,
I  take this to be the one-sided and 
i hparfect view of tho animal Cynic, 
We are just beginning to learn how 
valuable are the scientific studies 
which are now Ibeing made almost 
for the’fitat time in the pseycology 
Of animals. The humble hen and 
the mischievous^ monkey disclose 
after careful observation, mental 
qualities not to be despised and f ur­
nish hints of exceptional itnpor 
tftneo to tho investigator of the hu 
man mind, I  think the pscyehology 
of the h&rse, when made the subject 
of careful inquiry, will be found to 
be a fa r  broader m atter than the 
analysis above disclosed. The gap 
between the equina mind and the 
human mind is not so great. Take 
Ike fundamental animadversion 
against the mentality of the horse, 
tha t he is subject to gross panic 
which shows itself in flight and in­
jury to himself and those who cher* 
ish him. is  there any tiling so pos­
itively remarkable about th a t from 
a human standpoint? N ut w ith the 
catastrophe of tho Iroquois theatre 
fresh in memory. Not with the 
countless panics of the huinan spe­
cies which are as normal to i t  as 
breathing, Under certain circum­
stances. No man can understand 
tho Iroquois disaster who doesn’t 
understand the psychology of a  
stampede of horses. The nat­
ural social suggestibility of horse 
and human kind is a t the root of 
both. ..The social brute, whether 
horso or man, is extremely sugges­
tible, The dreadful mental epi­
demics In lands civilized . and un­
civilized pass the power of pen to 
portray. 'I n  unnumbered instances 
it has been simply the repetition of 
the ease of the swine rushing over 
fim predpioo into the Sea, The 
children’s crusades during tho mid­
dle ages towards the Holy Hepul- 
eber, tho dancing mania, the anti- 
Hcmetio rlote, the demonophobin, 
fl» witchcraft dolusiou, the finan­
cial crazes, tho lynching mobs, the 
fearful religions epidemics of an 
uncontrolled revivalism which have 
swept across sections of thi:i and 
other lands,are all human instances 
In which tho controUng power of
reason waa swallowed »p In Hie 
emotional maelstrom, -If the histo­
ry of the human species were w rit­
ten from the panic standpoint, the 
horse would not have to hang Iris 
proud head Ju. shame. I t  would he 
man.
The faet is that nervous instabili­
ty Ja ti normal characteristic of the 
higher animal mind., whether of 
horso orman. I t  is a natural con­
comitant of social Instinct and sym ­
pathy and suggestibility?—And edu­
cation and experience are the en­
vironment m  which, for both horse 
and man this natural nervous in­
stability is progressively held In 
check through tha development of 
the power of inhibition, of self- 
control. In  m an.-this power de- 
veippg.jfg.r .Jutos fbpTrpaFmsof - res- 
1 son and in' many instances becomes 
notable lo r its strength and value} 
hut not, after ail, in  many instances 
yet, when the whole population p f 
the world is taken into account.
The difference between the  horse 
and the man in self-control is only 
a ‘difference of degree, perhaps a 
Considerable difference, but'only n 
difference in degree, not in 'k ind . 
We plume oursrivee too much on 
our superior psyublcal qualities. 
They aro superior, bu t not bo vastly 
superior as we sometimes think. If. 
the animal cynic would go and talk 
with Dan Patch for half an hour In 
the blacksmith shop, as I  did1 once, 
he would come away with greater 
confidence in equine nature. If  he 
ever saw Dan Fateh wm a race, he 
would know .that it is superior *elf- 
controi tha t makes a  great horse as 
well as a great man,
Cavalry and artillery hqrses some 
timestampede In time of war. B ut 
do regiments n<fver do the same? I  
think so, if niy father, wbogotatyay 
quickly from the first, battle of Bull 
Run with the Fifth Massachusetts 
tells me the story correctly. But 
many a horse has learned to stand 
firm in the shock of battle, and many 
a man.
Courage and confidence and self- 
control .are a  purely human pro­
duet. My experience is tha t noth­
ing pays so well as the-baudlmg of 
a  horse in the midst of danger as 
the time you have spent in getting 
into sympathy and confidence with 
your equine friend. I  am sure it 
waa nothing but that which prevent­
ed a bad spill when I  was driving a 
favorite, high-strung mare of mine 
on a  narrow country road, almost 
directly along the railroad track, in  
the midst of a  heavy thunder storm 
with the lightning^-fiashing -and 
fast freight tra in  rushing hy. To 
add to the complications, an lUse
Lqptt *r Chivalry*
Ft cm th* Mgfwtun dut "‘vxvukq of
Adam'; “Tk* w w w  whom thou gay* 
*#t to me t* be wt£b. me, she tempted 
me," ha* beta a fittorii# one with all 
mankind, "ChemhM la femme” So tho 
old French proverb. “There is  never 
a bit of misehJMi hat a  peUicoai is a t 
the bottom of It.** *eys the old EngJlDh
version of the »a*s* maxim,
Mir.'wyyeurno^
r»*Ml« mjumMmm 1,  am CwriinilM cl die •Oik at Chi# rttoifrt a  tli* ***.»-« «’ MU*.
B» it rtHitesA fry th« ihntral arwmfcl* of „ th* m*t* of Otto •.Sr.C'HOH 1. A l>r*j»«'Ho,n i.Lcil tn nub-jn!tt»a to: lh* of tbU it»fe at tbe*•*t Kltctlca for BMWjlmi if th* svnisrnl py.tc.ribr>', 10 worn* Utt conjtUuUcp cf tiio stat« of <Jblo bo this «*rt!w,si IS t« 32, bptb InclUktYt, of wticl* H_ «J»-U rauhM-iSvsJjl *;c- SUioaerL'n *s MCtlonr 18 trt 3?; ,-ib-J BCCt'Jtiu 
18 viUtt fc* to Kwondritl r.alo !tti M foU0Bf*{
n _ 'A*t'«aba H.Bee, I*,' Ryary WU aball b* fully and QUUncLly. ratd »a tkraa 4UT«r«nt day.v, un- lost, In c*aa*> of nrfaaoy, litr»e-four(hs of jwsrobar* aiai>t«4 ta tut bou^ In which It ahtfl ba PBndlnr. ajull dtsp-qse with this ;n« m «  “  “ ‘Xiila: but tha SkuTof a b'mVn it* final ?ra*4i?.5? *h*y 1» a* c*«a ba^ tUapranscil wllh. No bill Khali eoutal* t n.r« ;bn>'. nno subject, which shall ha daftly ,upru**td In jta tftla; ahd no law ahall b« mivad or rtuended, uhi«» tha new act «.nufn ibe entire act revived, or the or eecttsn* emended;end Ui« section or e-.-Ustje so emended shall be repeeled.Sec, 18. Rre;y WU oansetl by the gen­eral assembly shall, ".befor* it can bccomo e law, be presented to the hnvevnor for hU approval. If b* appwv* it, he can [shall] sign it. If °°i 40pr»v» ii, he shallsend Jt with ■ his obj/niohe Jn writing, to tha hopse in. which « oilglnited which maytbep reconsider the vsie on it* pnasago. if two-tulrds of the numbers clabted to that house then egree to nepsss ihe bill, it shell' be sent, with the eWsnlons of the xovernor,' to the other hones which may also recon­sider the vote.on Its j^ asssgo. -it lWo.-tblrda of tha members aiactca to that house then Wee to ropas* jt, a  shall become'a law, not-
ernor. within, tan days, Sundays .excepted, after being presented to him. it shall become a law,, unless tu* general assembly by ad-
j^aje'i. _ , _______ _after, such. adjourbhiept, it shall be Dled .by him, with his objection*. In the office of the secretary Of state, Th* governor, may" -dis­approve'any Item .or. Item* lit any hill molt' ins *h approprlatlotr.of money,: and tho item
eflCCt' ijrst day of January; A. D. 1000,t .! A. TKoMreok, a /louse of Heprosentativeh‘  Speaker, bf (h ............... Ambjww I,, juntas,.
^ . . Pfom ent of the Senate,Adopted Jlarch 50.1300.'
D m  StATLtt op AHSRiCA, OtUt>i - Office of the Secretary nf Steti.„ l, CARm A- THOMPSON. Secretary , Stale of the State of Ohio, do hereby ccrtll. that the Xoregsiug i* an- exemplified copy, careftily .compared hy m* with the originalrolls now 'On file itt’ tbl*. office, and In ■ piy Official custody mi Secretary of State, as re­quired hy the law* of the 8t*t« of Ohio, of aJC '• .... ....... .... . ........*-T-....o^lut Resolution adopted by’.the Ccnorol APr Bcmbiy of th* State of Ohio, on the 20lh .day Of March, A. D, 190«V '. Ttt TKgtiEMOsv WamtKoy, I have hereunto subscribed my, nejns,' and affixed j»y official eeal, at ■ Columbus, this 23rd day of April, A. D. 1308. • ‘ 1CARMI A, THOMPSON. 
taatiLl Sccretnrv Of StqM-
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ’ STITUTION OP OHIO,., CON-
J01DTWL58WI6H 
« tweet srifc *ai*«*a*tiT«»mm»ad»«:|it»hir» »«i l* iwetv* el lhe Css- ' » f dhta.
the state of Okioi
purely buckled rein slipped oufc o ff  iuemmnie the eieot^o
toe bit, and nothing saved us except' 
the ether rein and th e  confidence 
she had In me. "And m y  big saddle 
horse, Tom, who (I  say who. and % 
mean whw eon hardly b# kept from 
walktog herto to# p®*t-0ffioe after m* 
«e fesi'toffl# he tha t t  a m ; going -to 
leave him, and from whose hack 
talk to him as a friend talks to 
friend—hid intelligent towradeshlp- 
anfi sympathy are worth haying 
The arch ot his neck, toe champing 
o£ lus hit-, the movements of his ears 
—he hu# adum baiphabet which any  
wayfanngman, tho a  fqql, ought to 
comprehend. He does not know 
What fear is, His forehead is bread 
and his education and experience 
too wide. A good liopse is worthy of 
the affection ahd confidence of any 
i,ood'man, I  never could unclerstanc 
the human nature «t an animal oyhic 
Another opinion I  have recently 
seen seems to mo as far astray, viz, 
that the development of extreme
Alilau............ th* M*t<j Cf Ohio*bp th* first TirtMif tfhir th* fint Monday In Noy«mb*r, isos, to pmoad Hoction two of
^  Ajmfi'j* xu.- YlKAMCS AJ{p TA3CATIOV.Sets. s. .-ai« Qwi-.ml A**»mWy *htui b*v« pow*r t* Mtabliafi. *ml iMJatJutt *n
xrtitra *o hr-M ju*#f:* . }«*t r«*Ti olJwr.iiwugfii"]- - ...................... pwrpo*** onlyand shall be Mat to mee *ub.J*eU The power of taxwU&a afiall tm r  b* aurrmidered. sutpefided ot  away. PoOd* of
S ’
\
tax* ift ortir imwMt i  from Mth  All am ot*h*U b# iwptMtlfi fer pfibiic pt
the state of -Ohio, hamlet, coufit; and bonds t»4'n y ft township in tph • • • • M in  tHdmif of th*
of *uy oily, villaM hi* staff hal f‘... .AeAfi* of i Tib. burying grow boasts used exclusively
school* Of Ohio and ' nstructionin connection thetewr.. .........  "
public . ...... no. fit und*,public- school hOUMs, h u e  for public ■worship,’ Institutions of purely public ebsrity, patMio property used: exclu­sively for any public purpess, and personal property to an antount net sxcesdlivalue m e e ng lo for MAh indltidttsl, may, - bygeneral taws, b* extnipled from taxation'!“ wch r...... ............ ..  "b* subject to alter- th* value of all prop- .all. from time to time, published as may be
but »u su law* atiott or repeal; ; erty, so exempted, be ascertaineddirected by law. . . . . . .. SrcrioM 2. An teww sad exemptions, in force when this amendment Jiradapted* shall remain in fore*, in tbe same manner and to th* same extent, ufileaa'-'bxd until otherwise directed by statnte.
• Jt. D. CWAM* KMAIir,: .kPWhM* JT*
speed has eliminated a “ docility”
in too horse has brought t o  toe sur­
face all the “devil-blood’f in a hith­
erto domesticated animal, and has 
enthroned in iris nature fear instead
■vn i ChUfij .i Tam. of tm Home of Jtt*retrntative».' 3AanMM.Wiui.nMS,. c. President of the Senate,Adopted March S7, itos.
Uwieo Sr*T*a or AwamcA/.Omo, Office of the g*rretary of state.
of fearlessness, and left him with a
timidity of tempermeut which
Continued on third page.
1. CAKMl A. THOMPSON, Secretary of State Of th* (Hot* of Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing is an exemplified copy,, caretuly compared by me with th* original roll* now ok ill* 1* this office, and in mf official custody as gsenrtary of State, as re­quired by th* law* of the State of Ohio, of a Joint R-solutUa adopted by th* General As-
HANHATTAN
Restaurant
' No. 3 N» Detroit St.,’"Xenia, O.
BUI of Pare.
Mmbly of th* State *r Ohio, tm the 27U1 day Of March, A, t). 1*0*.
In Trarnrow y WnMinor, 1 bava hereunto 
•ubscrlbed my same, and affixed toy  official 
opal, a t  Columbia, tht* 2 3 td  day of April,
'  *T ' GARNI A. THOMPSON, 
[«r*i.,] S r a c tw j  of State,
A-Arr  »• Ij.ee. — *■ v,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TII0 CON­STITUTION or OHIO,
Coffee,.Tea, Milk-....... ...... ..........  Go
Bread and Butter.....,,.................. Gc
Fried Potatoes.................    Go
Baked Beans...............    60
Pie, per quarter................    Gc
HamSandwich.......... ................. Go
Buttered Toast..................    Go
(Jheisfi Sandwich.........................  Gc
Cake.........         Gc
Steak, Chops, Ham or Bacon...... lGc
Ham or Bacon With Rggfl »**H.***.«»*» 2oe 
Hot Roast Beef, Weiner or Kgg
Sandwich...................       Gc
Soup........................    Gc
Fresh Oyster Stow....... ................. 20c
Oysters, raw... ............     icc
Broad and Butter with Meat Orders
rnUMsihf a«jMt*wb«Ml W lb* CvettUnUas at the*1*1* *i 0M* r*£tft» M tb* Wm. »I {he csm-.aw«c*«i*M at nwrafatoaeaitaat <4 th* gaad amaMj,
»8 it tcMird »y(M utneral Assembly of "estate of Okie•-- SxtniOH 1. A yrnsKHUllo* shall hu. sub­mitted to the f l« * »  cf tbiB state at th* next election far tawmber* of the ncnoral AMCtnbiy In amend «#ctl<m 25 of article XI of the conitltntlmi, *b Ac In read nn foildwst 
• Tl1® regular sensjen cf eachgchcral asaembly »b*l| tomttCarc ou the firct Monday in Jxxuxry next after It la Chosen.
Speaker of the name of Kcpresentatives,Anpfiv.w Ij. i t e r , ,. .  President Of the Senate.Adopted March 20, ifiog.
tiinrgp dTAxrao* Aumneis, Onto,Office 61 th* fiwraury nl Ktste,J, CATtMI A, THOMPSON, Secretary ,ot Etate at th« Rtata «  Ob lo, do heraby certify that tha forcgolu* |* an exemplified copy, caretuly comparitT by me with the original roll3 now on file ja tki« office, aad in toy official custody a* S**r*tary fif Slate, as ra-
M K A L 5 “ 2 5 c
Niagara Falls
Excursion
Pennsylvania
of March, A. D. 1P0«.
IN TtnnmiiT Whwtebow, t have hereunto ■ubAcribed »y **»♦, »#d affixed my official *«'. »t nolumbu*, thi* 2Rrd day of April,
T , ,  CARMT A, THOMPSON.[at'Atj,] Betrstary of State.
Dr, Milrs* AntI»Pale Pills relievo pain.
Over line*
Very low fare Wednesday, duly 
2t>to„ (let details from agent, 
W. Radsbaugh,
Check on Scorchers,
Cjteiiists la nouniania, to "fimiiitate 
wentifleatiojj, am compelled by law 
i t) hnvo tholr naraea on tho lamp, 
glassoa of tholr machiacs* *0 fig to he 
teglblc M night, w
m7 ss^S M S sr 
^  T r u s s
MOUXIMANV
Sk
? I'
W iito tm * , ^  • ,r '
m m
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n .
wlthctundiug tba DbiMtionw’cf the governor.. If « bill, aball /not b* returned by tbe gov-. - ..... vuJournmcnt prevent it* return; In Which caso, it shall becom  * law unlaw, within ten any*
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the
n
Promotes dHobHi??!,Cheerful- 
hessflndJteS&GflntaUisjtfiillier 
OpiumJ<oi|e%Tmor>lineraL 
T S O T lfx t tC  O T IC .
j3 ^ ,ee fm yksm m .im sm  
"tSmud’e -
perfect Remefly forFonstipa- 
iSoffr SW3ii^Tiria«hoto 
3 ,CoftY«!kion3 ,Feveri slv-
fiesa and L o a s o f  Sueep.
. PacShhito Signature oP
D igiiature
of W e ll  C a r e d  F o r  M e a ts
A ( (■» 1 > n > ! - .*1 d
))(IM  S - > ! N I S
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
or item*, *0 di*xpnr4v#d, shall hut stricken therefrom, unless repsuwed In the manner, herein prescribed ‘tor the- repXsssge of A 
D H U  * *• '  T ,  1
Ssc, Z t . % ln  *TD^ndm«ofc sbajl ta lce-. t on tjtitt jj
exact copror wrapper* ,
THe QClitAOn COMPANY, NtW VOnK CITY.
H H H H H B n l
‘TAKE THIS CUT”
“Wo reepromend it ;  thero ien’i  
nay hotter,,..
SVi jiikl-Bummer you have to trunk 
to a large degree to your butwuer,
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat chopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and he sure.
C. H- C L O U S E ,
c e d a r v il d b , 0 .
saetgm:
BAD BLOOD
“J  had tronble with my bowols which .made my bloodjtnjmro. My fao« J^*s_cov^ tc^ w1Ui  plmplj -I T could remove. Iyour^»^MOtl?ttndv£freai we» .my loy vtberi" th iKlmnlaa iltanniMvavaA aft.nw a nwmt.nrfi Stfikn'K 111ft.pi ples disappeared after a month's stesdy use. I  hsv* recommended tliem.lo *11 tny friends and>#»t0i:h*.OA< feuTwi rftl Inf’’ ■quite * few have found relief.” „  , _0 , J. Pnsch, ou? JP*rlc Ave.. New Tprk City, N. Y*
J. H. ncM rLLAN ,
M anufacturer of
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS?
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col- > 
limns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7. Cedarville, Ohio.
articl* twelve of th* coastltuttori of tbe *iat9' , Of Ohio, *0 that it khaU read, as foltowxi .
B  * Thousands oil stout women who 
f f l C w  imagined they m ust have their
corsets made to order now ata 
wearing tho famous , ■ -
N E .M O  ■
j  ri ,
S e l f . r e d u d n g  
.' S t r a p
A lso  th e  R oyal Wor* 
c e s te r  A m e ri­
c a n  B eau ty ]
■ ' . S 0 4 C t ;: ''
Children’s Dresses $1. to  $ 2 .
Ladies! Dress Skirts—-fin e  se -  
Stout women .  le c t io n , b e$ t f it t in g .
W ais ts—AH in  N e t — P e r s ia n  L a w n  a n d  P e r c a le  
M u slin  U n d e rw e a r— g r e a t  S to c k .
Long S I I K  an d .K id  G loves— a ll t h e  rage . 
J a c k e ts  an d  S u its  t o  f i t  th e  b o d y  a n d  p h r se
PTGHISOJ & GIBjlEV’S, f  R ;lb . r  <
XENIA, OHIO. jff X l t l l ^ v l  V
T0W N5LEY BROS,,
. Pleaiaot, PaUtjiblo, Potent, Taata Gflod, Do Good, Never Sicken. .Weaken or Qnpe, 10c, 25c, Me. Noy»r bold in bplk,' Tho genuine t&uiet stamped 0.0  O. • Guaranteed to cure oy your money backt a H U v a M e v v i » w j.: j
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago m U.Y. 6co
ANNUAL S ALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Pains
!Ape the repult of an 
abnormal condition of-
the more prominent nerve ■ 
branches,; caused hy coif- 
gestioij, irritation, or die- 
ease. I f  you want to re- 
dieve the pain try L)rt Miles '* 
lAnti-Pain . P ills. They 
often relieve when every­
thing else fails. They, 
leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. Just a  
pleasurable." sense of re-P- . . . . .
fief* Try- them.
" t  JjaVe neuralgia Iicatlael.a right oyer ipy eyes, ana X atn really afraid that my eyes wiU hurst, X also? have neuralgia pain around my heart, % have been taking Dr. Miles’ Anti- Pain Pills recently and find they re­lieve these-troubles quickly. I seldom find It necessary to take Snore than two tablets for complete relief.’’MRS. Katherine barton■. .1117 Valley St, .Cartilage, Mo., 'T havo awful spells of neuralgia and have doctored a great deal With­out getting much benefit. For. tho lost two years I have been taking Dr. •Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and they always relievo mo. X have, been eo • bad with neuralgia that I sometimes thought 1 would go crazy* Sometimes it is necessary to take two of them, hut never more and they are sure to relievo me.” MRS. PERRIER,. 21114 Bynn St, Lincoln, Neb.
Y our d rugg ist sella Dr- Mile*’ A n ti-  
Pain  Pills, and we au thorize  him to  
return  th e  price of first package (only) 
if  I t  fa lls to  benefit you. *
M i le s  M e d i c a l 'C o . ,  E l k h a r t ,  I n d
Restaurant.
C e d a r v i l le ,  O h io ,* -ta
M a n u f a c tu r e r s  o f  C e m e n t  B u i l d i n g  B l o c k s ,  B u ild -"  
i n g s  r a is e d  a n d jjfo u n d a t io n s  c o n s tr u c t e d .  S e e  ( u s  
fo r  C e m e n t  w o r k * o f  a l l  k in d s .  E s t i m a t e s  c h e e r ­
f u l l y  g iv e n *
N o w  lo c a te d  in  t h e  Book*- 
w a ite r  H o t e l  B u ild in g  a c r o ss  
th e  s t r e e t  fr o m  t h e  o ld  
^ A d a m s”  s ta n d . R e s ta u r a n t  
in  h o te l  lo b b y  a n d  d in in g  
ro o m  o n  se c o n d  floor , r e a c h e d  
b y  e le v a to r . M e a ls  2 5 c  a n d  
3 5  c.
H ig h  S tr e e t , S p r in g fie ld , 0 .
I I 3 M H 3
FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. *
W e  h a v e  fo u n d  * JML fas 'W A m B ’W *
ASBESTO S R O O FIN G  LIQUOR s4 U r 6
eq u a l t o  all dem ands. W h e th e r  i t  b e  u sed  o n  th e  m o s t  
m o d e st  farm  b u ild in g  o r  th e  la rg est m an u factu rin g  p lan t  
W e h a v e  a lw a y s  fo u n d  i t  tru e  to  i t s  tru st.
I t  is  m ade t o  g iv e  se r v ic e . E v e r y  square i s  th o r o u g h ly  
in sp e cte d  b efore  le a v in g  th e  fa c to r y . T b e  w ork m an sh ip  
i s  t ig h t , and th e  m aterials u sed  in  i t s  c o n s tr u c t io n  are as  
g o o d  a s  m o n e y  can  b u y . A s  e v id e n c e —w e  c a n  p o in t  to  
A sb e s to s  R o o f in g  applied  in  th e  e a r ly  n in e tie s  in  g o o d  
c o n d itio n  to -d a y .
F urtherm ore, i t  requ ires n o  c o a tin g  o r  p a in tin g . “ H ie  
fir st c o s t  is  th e  o n ly  cost.*’ *
O ur B o o k le t  **R»”  S en t free  o n  req u est, w il l  .g ive  y o u  
Valuable in form ation . i
k H. W. Johns-Manville Co.,
HflRPHINE _
HsmH, is (he only sure fihd rattan*! treat
swn j52n^u+te t*<V*{i DRINK b* DRUGS, fi«nd /Sf rmo hookia.fina terms. 1017 north l u i l m  Art.,
COLUMBUS OHIO
BJr strengthening the ^ nerves *htph 
entrol the aettan of the liver and bowels 
1r. Mlies* Nerve and Llvei* Pills tarfi 
nnsilpatlbii. fi« doses 21 tents.
S ® 3 0 H 3 K S 3 I
rA\ Cleveland, O,
«*8Meat»W*Si m%
M M S , , " / ...............................
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Me, and Mrg, F. B. Turnbull spent 
Tuesday in Springfield,
—CodJJOip, mailings
a t McMillan’s;
and linoleums
Mrs, Kobeyt Bird spent the 
with re la tive in Xenia.
week
FRESH FISH! FRESH’FISH!* 
AfWeimer'a
Mrs. Andrew Winter has been on 
tho sick list this week.
-Croquet sets and Hammocks, 
A t BIRD’S.
—Rockers, couches, folding beds, 
side hoards, a t McMillan’s ‘
Mrs, Lida Archer of, Pond Creek 
Oklahoma, is visiting here.
—Attractive prides oh buggies a t 
Kerr & Hastings Brps
Miss Inez Shepherd entertained 
the G. C. T? club Tuesday afternoon
—Curtains to 
a t McMillan's.
fit your windows
—Mattresses, bed - - springs, 
best to be had at McMillan,s..
the
Sirs. Nora Baldridge^of Dayton 
spent Saturday with MrTJ, C. Bar­
ber.
—Fresh bread, cakes and rolls on 
July 4th. At Bird’s.
Mrs., Lucy McClellan was the 
guest of relatives m Dayton over 
Sabbath,
Miss Lydia Mae Hood of Roche?., 
ter, N. Y., Is visiting M r., and Mis. 
Robert Hood.
Miss Bernice WolfOjrd of Cincin­
nati is-expected home Saturday t6 
spend the Fourth.- .
Mr. F. P. Hastings has been at­
tending the gram dealers meeting 
a t Cedar Point this week.
Mr, £ , 6 .  Boll made, a  business 
trip to Anderson, Inch, last Satur­
day returning on Monday, ,
Mrs, Ralston and children of 
Bellefohnfcaine are guests of Mrs. 
Martha Ervin.
An auto party left town Tuesday 
evening on an advertising excursion 
in the interest of the Fourth of 
July Jamestow-ft was visited and 
the residents invited to spend In ­
dependence day in Cedarville. The 
evening being fine for driving the 
return was made by way of Xenia,
Mr. Harry Owens, who is employ, 
cd with the Marshall Field Co., of 
Chicago is expected homo Saturday.
—Notice ■ to Customers; Bird’s 
Mammoth Store will ho closed from 
IiBO to fi o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
Juiy ith , ' — ", ': —" •"
-ICE CREAM FREEZERS, the 
Lightning and Bhuzard in 4, 8 and 8 
quart siaes,
At BIRD’S /
Rev. Mills Taylor, Who recently 
received a call to the Reformed 
Presbyterian church is expected to 
preach here Sabbath.. ____
Mrs. James Murray leaves this 
week for a  visit with relatives at 
Cambridge -and New Concord. 0.
Campbell’s Varnish Stains are 
the original and only real Varnish 
Stains ever offered to housekeeper*. 
They work like colored varnish pro 
ducing beautiful effects without oh 
souring the grain of natural woods. 
CROUSE & CRAWFORD soils this 
line, ' - ■
Mis*Ella Weakley left Monday 
morning for Cheyney, Pa., where 
she will attend summer school for 
the next six weeks after which shs 
will visit a t Atlantic City before 
beginning-her school a t Christiana. 
Delaware.
Mr, Walter Iliff loft Tuesday for 
Columbus where the firm . of IMF 
Bros., will start m a few days on a 
large cement contract for a railroad 
entering that city. The firm has 
just finished a contract tor the Ohio 
Fuel Supply-Oo,, a t Utica, O.
In this isBuewill be found the an* 
nouncement of Mr, Wm. “Dodds as a 
candidate to succeed himself as 
cofinty auditor a t the coming pri­
mary. Mr. Dodds has been very 
successful during his term m office 
and has given satisfaction to the 
public in that branch. He Is popu­
lar With the rank and file of the 
party and has a  strong following.
The Weakley sisters’ entertained 
a t dinner Thursday fn honor of Mrs. 
Susannah, Jones of Kansas City, 
Mo.t and, Miss Ella Weakley, who 
recently returned from Chfistianna, 
Delaware. Those present were; 
Prof. 'Woodboh and wife, and Miss 
Julia Coleman of Wiiberforce Uni­
versity*, Mrs. Sarah Middleton and 
Mrs. Butler of Xenia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Taylor of Indianapolis,
' hd., Mrs. Bert. Taylor and Mrs, 
Tomer Taylor of Jamestown; Mr*, 
Bnsanaah Jonas, and Miss Ri)„* 
W mfcuy, .
Mr. Goorge Stewart, who has 
been attending a medical college in 
Battle Creek, Mich., is home on his 
summer vacation. .
Mr, Samnol Conwell and daughter 
•Anna, of Xenia, spent several days 
last week with Mr, Linn Wilson and 
wife.
Mr. apd Mrs. Fred MeElwain re­
turned to Poleware, o., Friday 
evening after a two weeks’ visit 
with, relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Fitoh bavo for 
their guests, Mrs. 'W. J. Fitch of 
Buffalo, N. Y> and Mrs. Ruth 
Thompson of Carnegie, Pa.
—Ladies’ Wrappers, Dressing 
Sacqiies, Muslin Underwear, Gauze 
Union Suits, Heatherbloom Skirts, 
At BIRD’S,
Mr. Woodbridgo Ustick arrived 
Wednesday eveni-pgfrom Cleveland 
where he has been located for some 
time, He will remain here until 
after the Fourth. >
—WANTED 
We will give 
market.
Butter 
yoii the
and Eggs, 
top of the
At BIRD’S,
Benton MeElwain was fined $25 
and costs in Squire Bradford's 
court Monday for killing a squirrel 
Squirrels can be killed only during 
themontb of October.
Mr, and Mrs,- Ray and Mr. and 
Mrs, Johnson of Sabina were guests 
of Mr. Barlow and family oyer 
Sunday. Miss -Ethel Barlow^ac­
companied them home fur a visit.
Rev. and Mrs- Mills Taylor ary 
expected JfcO arrive in Xenia, Thttrs- 
day and will spend a day or two 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. B„ tllark  hr* 
fore going to Cedarville, where,Rev. 
Mills Taylor Will ehler upon his 
duties as pastor of the R. P, churob, 
Sabbath. They have been in Wash­
ington, Iowa, with their relatives 
since their wedding a  month or tWo 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Clark now have 
as their guests, Rev. and Mrs. Ho­
mer Henderson, of Union town, O. 
Both Rev. Taylor and Rev. Hender­
son were former students at the 
theological seminary In this pity,— 
Gazette- -
/ .
—YOU certainly make a mistake 
if you purchase Linoleum, Carpet*, 
Rugs or Matting without first look­
ing over our stock. We have* large 
line oi ev*tjr grade to show you.
At BIRD’S,
. ... ... .J~
The Greene Cqnnty Teacher*’ As* 
eolation will be held a t  Xenia, O,, 
August '24-23, 1908, instead of the 
first week, of September as formerly.’ 
Instructors will be: Francis Rich* 
ards, Miami University, Cxfork, O,; 
and A. H. Snyder Iowa State Col. 
lege, Ames, Ta.
The Library a ill he open a t the 
Township {Clerk’* vffle*, the usual 
hour* on Wednesday and Saturday 
of each week until farther notice,'  
FJomnew E. Korbe*, Librarian
Misses Evelyn and Bessie Me 
Given have returned home after 
ten day* stay in Yellow Springs a t 
tending the Chautauqua, .
Tuesday night Officer Kennon 
caught Mos# Jonee with a  quantity 
ot corn. Investigation wa% made 
whieh resulted in D, 8. Ervin filing 
a charge again*! Jor*«a. I t  is alleged 
that th© corn wae taken from Mr
jjpt,..—.$**$«*' —-*• *■? -t .. .. * «..... -lui viu a Klim waittf tjfvUvq UUtlI£I$ |]^
got it a t Gi **ge Steel’*. Mr, Btcol 
say* that bis crib was locked and 
that he ha* not missed any corn 
Jones was hound over to the'grand 
jury under a $90h bond.
The Antioch Chautauqua closed 
Sabbath with the greatest attend­
ance of the season. I t was estima­
ted that between seven and eight 
thousand people were there. Early 
.Sabbath morning strings of vehicles 
passed through here on their way to 
the Neff Grounds. Dr. Fess had 
very expensive program costing 
about $2 ,600, I t  is Mated that the 
Dr. will not he out anything this 
year as last, The people of this 
vicinity gov* excellent support and 
appreciated the efforts that Dr, Fe.ss 
put forth,
THE MIND O P A HORSE.
Jeffersonville Is talking natural gSs, 
a number of Washington C. H„.Lu- 
intfis men being midresUd in* the 
company. I t  is stated thut the 
Springfield company alter the liber­
al proposition made by the citizens 
of Yellow Springs, has turned down 
the gas franchise. YelloW Springs 
Will now make an effort to secure 
electric light.
MONUMENTS, CUT STONE, STATUARY
— DO-—
N o t F o r g e t
Your duty to your loved one# who have 
passed away. .
Let taelr final re-stingplaca be marked 
for all sane with a suitable memorial.
It you desire originality in design 
and thoroughness la construction-” 
come and see u&
With Our superior facilities and equipment, which, are not 
equalled by any retail concern in tho U. B., we are prepared 
as never before to furnish high grade work less money than 
inferior work will cost elsSwhere. "Wo empioy.no agents in 
this territory. If afe.all interested in any In our line, write, 
phona for catalogue or If possible call to see us. Bell phone 
$94, Citizens phone >513. Established 1894.
G E O R G E  D O D D S &  SO N ,
Tho Dayton and Xenia Traction 
Company,, {which 'abandoned the 
operation of the Rapid Transit line 
soveral months ago will give up its 
franchise for this line and will tear 
up the tracks. TheDayton & Xenia 
Traction Company has notified the 
auditor of Montgomery county to 
that effect, so that he need not be 
given tho trouble of .putting the 
bankrupt lino on the tax duplicate.
U3* ii$* H7* ii9 Main St„ Xenia. O.
Mr. D. L. Crawford has been cho­
sen superintendent of the Xenia 
township schools, Tho board a t its 
next meeting will formally elect 
him to that position. Mr. Craw­
ford for the past year has been a 
partner in-tho hardware firm of 
Crouse and Crawford, having been 
previous to that tune the efficient 
superintendent of tho Codarville 
township schools. Mr, Crawford 
is regarded as one of the best, public 
School educators in the county and 
his work m bringing the. township 
schools up to tho highest standard 
spoke volumes in his favor when 
tho Xenia board took up the ques­
tion of township supervision. The 
salary is given as $1,000 tho first 
year and $1,200 the second.
MET— CLEVELAND TO CEDAR POINT— daily
Whs# jo a  v!iH Cleveland this Snmwer, don't rill to tafes a ride an the aU-tteel conrirocte ,
Safest twin-screw steamat <M» the Grist Lakes—
STEAM ER
r i ‘
FA R E$1
t m
U Q VH &
T O ?
■>*
}"V
W O B T AWO CAk*T BURff
eastiand
f i v e
H O U R S
: ..At; 
THE 
lOtNir..
A-Vw**^
Free riser!©# M  Bond, vaum cuonn  mid* sftd 'fHkeeOH TiCksW hou> to sit
aWHMOt
In the last issue of the Herald 
there appeared an advertisement oi 
Bird’s Mammoth Store. In the list 
of advertised articles was **25pounds 
of sugar for $1.00,” Tho error being 
made by Mr. Bird in .preparing his 
copy caused, patrons to call for ,this 
great bargain, There was no in­
tention on Mr, Bird's part of de­
ceiving his patrons In his .'Advertis­
ings. He could hardly afford to soil 
S3 pounds of sugar for $1.00 when it 
costs about $1.40. I t  is well known 
there is a* little profit in sugar ns 
any Article a grocer handle*. The 
Herald has tho satisfaction in know­
ing that its readers take advantage 
of "store nows” as was proven in 
Mr, Bird’s case, A few cents will, 
in most cases, rent your house, re­
cover lost articles or sell the little 
things about tho hoti$e or farm that 
are not needed. Try It and bs con­
vinced,
Continued from Second page.,
causes him to take to the woods by 
tho shortest rout* whenever that 
dread-inspiring monster «f modern 
life—the. automobile — comes his 
way. v - ' - —-
Careful scientific breeding may 
well pay attention to the perfection 
of the mental and shall I  say jtporal, 
qualities of the hor*e as to his mus­
cles and his .nerves, In  tho long 
run it will he found that the fastest 
horses have the finest balance ef 
mental as well a* physical heredity. 
The goal of highrbroakingm a horse 
which has not only speed bnt level­
headedness, for mental pome makes 
speed far more effeetjve, =- Qf two 
iiorsea each with physical capacity 
for traveling a  mite in 2:10, the anfr 
mal with the better brain will win 
four times out of five, the driver’s 
ability and other factor* remaining 
the same, /  ' '
Furthermore, - Well-bred horse© 
that ar* broad-beaded and havafine 
brain power with high spirit and 
courage, are the safest- under many 
trying and extraordinary cirmira*} 
stances, ir one I* a t ail dtp&bl* of 
handling a  good animal. My expar* 
®no# ia.that the#* “ doolie”
horse* are dolt* and yon will do 
W«H to look out for them fn a  case 
of emergency- They cannot think; 
quickly enough, and go all to pieces 
ir a critical moment, unless*indeed, 
ey are of the sheep spades and nor 
cal equine* at all. Of course there 
are sohie of this latter class that are 
safe and sure aud slow. But they 
lack something of being houses.
As for fear, wiiafe on* shauid look 
for in a  driving animal is notsome- 
Uiing which w **o dull amt dumb 
that ordinarily he doe* not know 
fear, hut rather a  horse that is so, 
well balanced in .heredity and bo 
well broken that h« will not-give 
way to fear. This is a  higher men­
tal trait. Just as In man, I  have a ‘ 
little Wilkes marj, swlft aiul highly 
bred, which had to confront for tin 
first time a little whllwagothe rush 
of sled* down Hamilton College hill 
in the winter time. Sometimes the 
sleds would pas* with great,rapidity 
within two or three feet of .her. 
Afraid of them? Of course *he was. 
She trembled hut «h« didn’t  flinoh. 
Her head was llfled a little higher, 
every nerve was strained, on© ear 
turned backward to Ufcten for the 
master’s word of encouragement, 
but she never swerved an inch from 
her Section of the King’* highway.
I  wouldTrather drive the great pa­
cer Dan Batch or the great trott*r 
Uresceus past an automobile for the 
first time than any “docile” horse 
that was ever foaled. On* of tha t 
strain hacked nieiiito th« first trol­
ley car he oversaw* in spit* of all J 
could do to prevent it, I hav* nevr 
er cared for the breed since,
To animal cynic* everywhere I  
commend these words of Coleridge: 
He prayotli best, who loveth best,
* both man and bird and beast.
He prayeth best-who loveth best all 
things both great and small.
F  or the dear God who loveth ns he 
made and loveth *11.
And these from Kipling:
There was never aqu*«n like Balkis 
from here to the wide world's end 
But Baikis talked to a butterfly, as 
you would talk to a friend,
There wa* never a  king hks Solomon 
not since tho world began;
But Solomon talked to a  butterfly 
as you would talk to a  man,
She was queen of Sahata, and he 
wa* Aala’s lord,
Blit, both Of ’em talked to hufcUrflis* 
when they took their walk* abroad 
By Frederick M. Davanpart, Prof.
of ^Political Hcivno* Hamilton,
■ College.
.....................................................................................
Dress Suit Cases, 
73c to$HJtOO 
Sullivan, Tfe* jjisttei*;
21 So. (UmMKM St, - 
S F I U N G F I E L D , *  O H I O .
Is th e  c a r e  o f y o u r  c o m p le x io n
&
Worth 5 Gents?
The best proof of the value of a good Toilet 
Soap is given by your mirror,
S w e e t  M a r i e
Toilet Soap
A t  5 C E N T S A  CAKE.
H A S NO EQ U A L
I t  i s  a  c o m p le t e  s k in  t r e a t m e n t  in  i t s e l f ,  t h e  s im p l e s t  a n d  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l /  
I t  f e e d s  a n d  n o u r is h e s  t h e  s k in  im p a r t in g  t h a t  r ic h  v e l v e t y  s m o o t h n e s s  s o  
m u c h  a d m ir e d . ,  3 ’ ■
U s e  a  c a k e ,  t h e n  l e t  y o u r  m ir r o r  b e  t h e  j'udge.
S O L D  B Y
C, E. Nbrtbup, 
Nagley Bros.,
O, M. Townsley, 
Robt. Bird 
Sayre& Hemphill, 
J. F. Norckauer, 
W. -M. Smith,
H. H, Thrall,
. H. Fishering, 
Kearney Bros.
Cedarville, 0.
«
Xenia, O
.«•
Fred Fraver,
Bradstreet Groc, Co,,
. Chandliss & Chandliss, 1
G. O. Carpenter,
H. S. Glass&.Sons,
W. \V. Johnson,
' Jdikins & Turnbull,
W. F. Harper, - "
E. A. Paullin,
C. Stephenson & Co.,
• Bowers & Langdon, -
Xenia, O,
U-
■ l< ■ '■ ...
Jamestown,. O. ’
a  w
, u
. '* i*
Yellow Springs, O, 
Bowersville, O'. ■'
—
BY BUYINGV
DIRECT FR
^TftrHBGNP you buy from us you are buying at exactly tile same pricerwe charge % jobber or dealer, 
I I  saving iSl middlemen’s profits. Our catalog,IS our only salesman and this cuts out heavy 
selling expenses. This explains our low  prices. Being manufacturers, we offer a greater stock 
for selection than any. retailer can possibly show. Investigate our line before you buy elsewhere.
WO. 183* — COLOMBO*
Auto Seat out-under 
Driving1 Wagon, A Very popular, atyluh wagon.
r lp ft? .\., $ 7 2 . 0 0
o
SO. 188* — COI,UMBU5e r  • • • ‘ •
E * ..........ctra - fine value In
t dium weight . _ ade cut-undor Surrey.
htgh-
every way.our prieo
WO. r im — COLUMBUS Light Surrey; easy tun­
ning; suitable for me- 
,dlum slzo home. First ■Ians in every way.
& L . . . . . . . . 9 9 M 0
OUR wms. Re. P & tY
cowjinus tofbug«#M^ O t t » O U
We have built this style of Buggy 
have proven It* merit’ In actual i 
the equal of huj 
to $110.
-for many year# an* 
use. We guarantee 
ggfet usually sold at retail at ite m  $10
Write Today For”Free Cataleg
Better still, If you can do so. Visit otir large factory 
and repository and Inspect our line. You will And ft. 
complete, up td date and remarkably low in price*. - 
A binding guarantee covers every 10b. ti
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE 
& HARNESS CO.
211S S»irih High Street, Ctlaittbns, 0U*>
•KO.t 1831 — COLUMBUS High-grade Runabout, 
Retail dealers ask for 
this da*# of vehicle
8 2  pon ^ S0: ,$ S fv 5 0
Sfi, Esonr—oolumbusraMi-grede Extension 
Top Surrey. Regular 
retail value iin ttt $110
price1.*.0: . . 1 1 1 5
m S M — COLUMBUS a .Seat Combination 
Buggy. A distinctive 
style. Sells everywhere 
for —’Stsr-u..........* rr 'w o . , . , $ 7 3 . 5 0
NO, 18ri»<»-l>OUBLfS ,  ... „
Harness, An extra grade well 
made harness, especially suit­
able for use with a i n e  raff 
surrey. Brie*.. . . . . .  , f « w *  « «#
NO. H flr O L M  S T jf t A FDriving Harness, one of .ou
most popular medium 
drlvlngharneSs, Note 
tho p r i c e . , . . . . , . . , . .
* r
r . i b r i
^  JlweSSIr.
NO. 1MM—LbNO Tti'a ,  Team 
Harness, £xtra well made and 
sold at a  price that makes it
o ^ W : I» S “ - , . . . $ 2 3 . 5 0
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
*i~ iT«»n'' »rn«r t m^w^«rv»n^|i toii
»  '£- f *■ ' tc. S  'll  *  0 . 3  ' “S- Jr •*#R» ’ -Jr-: -  r -$ ‘ - %  •.
THE OFFICE R A l i m
H« V*fi«a« U*o #*t Forth fcy * Man 
Who Work* Bohtnd On*.
'“The efiko rafliBff" enid m, qP  
fic-o mas, “is* to bo pwc, rntcwlo^ 
primarily to keep people m t  I t  & 
a barrier a t whim people cob bo 
held Bp and m d o  to wait if they ore 
not wasted within* sad many a  man 
lias stood there and waited and twid­
dled his thumbs and ehoked down 
his impatience waiting lor somebody 
inside to tell him that he could 
eome in  or to send word to him that 
he was to go away, while all around 
within. the men keep pa at work 
serenely.
“But the office railing has another 
use besides that of .keeping, people 
out. It. is a. barrier thd passing’of 
which may easily be counted as an 
honor by those who are umted in, 
“L e t‘some customer come along 
by chance , that way or to see the 
boss or some member of the firm, 
and does ho have long to wait ? Per­
haps the member from his desk 6ees 
him as he comes along, and he's at 
the gate in, a minute with hand out­
stretched and—
*MWhy, Mr, Stiggby! How are 
yon ? Come right in P 
“And he fairly drags him in, he’s 
so glad to see him, and he sets him 
down in. a comfortable chair by his 
desk, while die himself5 forgets his 
own work and sits hack in  his own 
chair and smiles in his pleasure at 
meeting Mr. Stiggby again, ‘'and- 
then:
“ *How are things going in  Mud-- 
ville, Mr. Stiggby? How does the 
outlook strike you a t the present 
minute generally through the west ?? 
and so on and so on. . '
“And does this friendly reception 
and prompt admission to the own­
er’s. sanctum, this taking of him in 
behind the railing and asking his 
opinion of things, have a* tendency 
to diminish the size of the bill of 
goods that Mr, Stiggby buys?.
«sr<h , *
“Oh, various are the uses of the 
office railing 1”—New York Sun.
Preached on His Knee»,
The pulpit in the nave of -West­
minster abbey has a movable floor, 
which can- be raised or lowered, 
at pleasure to suit this height of the 
preacher. One' day a very short man 
was expected to, preach, and the pul­
pit floor was raised considerably. 
.Being prevented by illness or some 
, other cause, he was unable to fulfil 
his appointment and a t the last mo­
ment a substitute had to be pro­
vided. The clergyman, who oblig- 
' ingly undertook the office proved to 
be a man of lofty stature, of Stature 
much above the average. On reach­
ing-the head of the pulpit staircase 
he saw, to his dismay, th a t the offi­
cial in charge of the simple maebin- 
ery had apparently not been in-, 
formed of the change of preachers.
>'£MipKa£$t&' 
knees and in 
thatuncomf ortabieposture preached 
the 'sermon.' Uib one in  the vast 
congregation noticed the. unusual 
position Of the preacher. —London 
Telegraph.
Two Gift* to iht Orchestra. :
On one occasion when Von Bulow 
had to conduct: an orchestral con­
cert at which a piece written by an 
aristocratic amateur-was to be per­
formed the composer requested per­
mission to direct a'.rehearsal ana on 
obtaining i t  opened a parcel* con­
taining seventy pencils,; which, ho 
handed to the members of the band, 
asking them .to mark ' his 'intentions 
;in their pa rts /as  he*would give 
i; them by word of mouth,
Hans von BuToW noted this mat­
ter of detail and le f t  the-hall, .>re$.-' 
eritly he returned, also with a  par-* 
cel, and oh resuming his place at 
the desk gravely handed out seven­
ty pieces of India rubber, with which 
the players wore to erase the direc-" 
tions which the composer had given 
them. "
A Star* FowlbHity,
In  his diary, which is incorpo­
rated in the “Life and Letters of 
Sir Richard Claverhouse JcbV ’the 
great Greek scholar recorded a flash 
of his own wit which is of a most 
appealing variety*
At A dinner at Cambridge Sir 
Richard, then Mr. Jebb, took in a 
young woman, who got through the 
first course with little conversation. 
Suddenly she Startled him by say­
ing in the most unprovoked; way 
while she was still dining with ap­
parent good appetite:
“Professor Jebb, do you think 
women ever die Of a  broken heart?”" 
“Perhaps other organs may have 
something to do With it,” he prof­
fered in reply,
fltaek*.
When I  consider what some hooks 
have done for the world and what 
they are doing, how they keep up 
our hope, awakbn new courage and 
faith, soothe paift, give tdi ideal life 
to those whose homes are hard and 
rold, hind together distant ages and 
foreign lands, create new worlds of 
Itfauty, bring down truths from 
heaven, I  give eternal blessings for 
this gift,-^James Freeman Clarke.
The s l ' s r i S ' t h e  > 
He scrambled in on his e<
i 2=-I4 and 16 E . Mainst 
18*20*22 and 24 North 
Fountain Ave, , K in n a n e  B ro s Big July Sale j
Great Mid=Summer and Readjustm ent Sale j
ll Is Shorter.
Is tho modern slang “ski&od" any 
Improvement on the old sland “aka* 
daddIe?"*~J*>ul8vHle Courier-Journal,
C ASTORIA
Us KM Yn  Htti M«i)t B#h M
. Witri themWWwVmtw T W m  ■
Starts Monday July 6th and Continues the Entire Month.
• ____- _  . _  _ __________ -----------------------------— ........................................................... ---------------------------------------------------------------— ---------------- .........................................................................  y  W
Every body for miles surrounding Springfield knows when Kinnane’s say “S A L E ” they mean “S A L E ” 
as our past Re-organization sale indicated. The unusual success which attended it was simply phenomenal 
This will be a sale of surprises-a sale of Economics, such as was never before attempted. M O R E  E N ­
T H U S IA S M  will be created because of the many surprising offerings-MORE A C T I V I T Y  because of the 
easier purchasing power ypur money will have. In fact our determination is to make this July Sale, a Sale  
you’ll always remember. Everything pertaining to Summer Merchandise will positively be A L M O S T  
G IV E N  A W A Y , Everything else throughout pur store will of a necessity be sold regardless of cost.
This sale will be doubly interesting for the reason the of newness of all Merchandise and the Money 
Saving Economics it involves. "Women’s ready-to-wear Tailored Suits. Skirts and Coats will be a feature re­
markable, Misses and Children’s W ash Suits, Muslin Underwear and Shirt W aists, W om en’s W ash Petti­
coats and Silk Petticoats, all these must be cleaned up. W ash goods in colors and white, the big stock will 
doubtless only remain big for a few days. Lace curtains, quilts, potieres, draperies all included in the sacrifice 
price list, carpets, rugs, linoleums, oil cloths, mattings, window shades, poles and .grill work, Men’s and W o- 
en’s furnishings, hosiery, underwear, gloves ahd accessories to. W omen’s outfit. Read circulars with details 
and prices which will be distributed to your homes, then come and make our store your Headquarters.
RE,MEMBE& SALE STARTS JULY 6th.
N. B. Your round trip fare will be returned you onr all purchases of $15 and over by The Merchants’ A s­
sociation and one per cent, in addition on all amounts above $15.
Respectfully,
KINNANE BROTHERS.
i
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JUBLIEE
111 *
C lark  C o u n ty  F a ir  G ro u n d s  
S p r in g fie ld , O h io
V a u d e v il le  A c t s  W ild  W e s t  
12— -Big, F r e e  F e a tu r e s— 1 2  
H o r s o  R a c in g  A u to  R a c e  
B a n d  C o n te s ts  P r iz e  D r ills* i »
S h a m  B a t t le  b y  Y o lo  T r ib e  
R e d  M en
E la b o r a te  D is p la y  o f  F ir e ­
w o rk s  a t  N ig h t  
M ore fo r  t h e  M o n e y  T h a n  
A n y  C ity^ E v e r  B e fo r e  A t ­
te m p te d
A d m iss io n  t o  G ro u n d s 1 0 c* t»
G a n d  S ta n d  10c  
G ran d  S tr e e t  P a g e a n t  A t 1 0
a .  m .
FARMSgo TO 100
Constantly on hand FOB 8AJ/I5 
throughout Ohio. "Writ* a# TO­
DAY f*r our descriptive list. 
State size of farm and locality 
dealfed—or if you,want US to sell 
your farm, vmt* us. We can 
sell it  for you. Years of exper­
ience, Good bank references.
Smith & Clemans,
SmI BitiU Ml Lm I  Agents, 
C idsrV ills , Ohio*
Also agent* for tiie famous Car- 
terra* Automobile. • 1
DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR
Perfect” Fences
For, some time we have been investigating, a, New Idea lit Wire 
Fencing. After a  most careful examination we have been convinced 
that we have rfound1 the best field fence manufactured. “ Pittsburgh 
Perfect”  Is i made of all galvanized steel wires. I t  is the only fence 
welded; %  electricity. Every rod Is guaranteed towfect. All large 
vrifSB/tlie stay* being the same size as line wires. T t  has no wraps to 
hold moisture and cause rust. *
4 7 in
3 9 in
32 iH
26 m
20 ih
i.
.isatari
If Yon A re Looking for a Fence
That wfll stand HARD USAGE;
That will not SAG. DOWN or CURD OVER, on tb« top;
That has stays that WILL NOT SLIP;
That WW CONFORM TO UNEVEN GROUND;
That bus no SLACK WIRES;
That does not requir* an EXPERT TO ERECT; _
That is LOW IN PRiCE-
Then Read W hat W e Cnarontee
Tlia star* nta ELECTKICALLV WELDED to ntnmcU, tombig * pcrfrtt union and 
an amalgamatltaLtrith thu strand* notfound ln»ayoth« S*wm<
2 , Kd wraps to get loos*, or hold molstato and canM tuat,
5. No pro]9ctiona to Injuroatock or Uar wool from abaep,
I. Stronger at tha joint* than any other fence; welded togetlrtr by .Uetrloltr,
6. Oaaranteod that the wire is not Injured at the joints,
6, Gcsrante^ d adjustable to uneren ground,
7. Guaranteed that ettyir will not separate from strands, 
g. Guaranteed all right in ever? particular.
9. Hade by the most modem process and on the latest implored SMohiaery.
10, Most of the wetk points in other fences are on account of tits Way the stays are fast* 
ened. Our stay* are amalgamated with the, strands by meant ef efeetBeity and the strength 
at the fence Increased a hundred fold oyer the strength of a fenea where the stays are 
wrapped or clamped on the strands,
If "by this time yoa are interested, come and see this fence and get In, your order. 
If you are skeptics! come and be convinced.
We add our personal guarantee to everything claimed for it and would be pleased 
to submit prices.
Don’t fail to see os before buying your fencing. Don’t pat It off until you are 
teady to use it* but place ytjur order In advance, as We cSonot otriy all sites in stock.
Crouse & Crawford.
6 0  YEAR**
> EXPERIENCE
Patents
YOUR APPETITE
I f  y o u r  a p p e t i t e  Is  p o o f ,  e a t  m e a t .  T o  t e m p t  
y o u r  a p p e t i t e  a n d  n o u r i s h  t h e  s y s t e m  o u r  c h o ic e  
m e a t s  a r e  n o t  e x c e l le d  b y  a n y t h in g .  T h e  w e a k  
a n d  t h e  s tr o n g , t h e  s m a l l  a n d  t h e  h e a r t y  e a te r  
a l i k e  e n j o y  t h e m ,
C, G  TOMER,
i nADK •*win&nm M _ Dhf*t«Ni
strap 
..... inti's*ttofMWrWtf RATOMOtt Mirsrsms*^ it,frs*. a^ nr.foj'iwwwriMUsnt**I’MMits us«n ihrmwh Munn £ vo* rscsjr* fptHMmtkt, wlihmit ch ■
Anynna Mwahtna *it«(rh *«(f nrscriNkm qnirkty awHWisSTmir opinbin irss whstneln.sntliw WPmbsblyjMtaptihliXommTii
In a New Country
, *; \  ; - °  ‘
The Pacific Coast extfeusiou of the Chicago, Mitwouke* & St. Paul Railway .now under construe-, 
tion, opens to the settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country In Adanu, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new track. The soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes. The land is well adapted to faming, good water is found' 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops along the streams, and in most ca^es can be had for the digging,
The climate is healthful, .the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply sufii* •
dent to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land in this 
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre* There are many instances this year where the crop 
equalled in value the cost of the land.
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land officeaare maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may be made. All of these towns are on the new line of the ■
Chicago
Milwaukee &  St. Paul
Railway
* Jn  Montana, the”new7railroad traverses good farming land. It has been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain may bo raised. Along the Yellowstone and Mussellahell rivers, the water is used for 
irrigation, and* phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain, In tho Judith 
Basin near Lcwiotown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to be found on the new line.
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
Wheat to the acre, and the price was 91 cents per bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square miles 
and is sparselysettled. Some government land still remains open for settlement, A government land 
office Is maintained at Lewistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of the greatest 
stock countries in the woUdpnKnjO®*! ranches can bo purchased at a reasonable figure,
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for 
tho purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of the bow lands now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of Its resources will be forwarded free on request.
F. A. MILLER 
General Passenger Agent,
CHICAGO
GEO. B. HAYNES 
Immigration Agent,
05 ADAME STREET. CHICAGO
tffiolfKifhfe im t iftm la titsSdesanc jwetm
a rttMinitod w^ktr.
This month’s Bvtierick Patterns 
10c and IBc—mm higher.
«£M
Pennsylvania
Columbus
Excursion
N ext Sunday
Bound trip $U Train leaves 8:2,1 a. nu
Dress Straw H its  
<oc to $%KO
SULLIVAN, THE HATTER,
21 So. Limestone St., 
HBUNGFIELD, - OHIO'.
When 
The Winds 
Doth Blow
Tho man with tho comfortable 
ovorcoat don’t mind it  a  hit. 
Ooitie in and look a t our now 
stock of imported and domes* 
fio woolons for Spring over­
coats an 1 suits and leave your 
order early and jxm will have 
them when you want them 
most, , .
KANY,
The Tailor,
, XENIA, OHIO.
"1 ... 1 .
